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SAM L! LEWIS.THE FAIR,
SPRING AND SUMMER

ANNOUNCEMENT
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♦ i*For Something Beautiful ♦
♦

A for a Nice Gift, come to us. We have sought rather * 
to provide a Stock consisting of Quality, in preference to + 
cheap and worthless stuff. Our line of

*
❖
* Onr stock has an i veil and without exaggeration is the finest in the statu M 

Sam L Lewis has been absent to Chicago and N, Y. tor fully 30 days topureba. i 
41 tins magnificent stock direct from the manufacturer and importers. This it 1
♦ great saving to the consumer from 25 to 50 per cent lower than you could Luy
* your goods elswhei-3 in this county, or by sending east to catalog houses. V> J

have bought out many outputs of mills at 50c on the dollar,

500 Suits, Clays Diagonals Cheviots from $2 50 to $5 a soi.; 
500 Suits in all wool, satin and serge lining $5 *0 $10 a au.i 
500 suits Tailov made garment, military cut $10 to $15 a suit
500 2 piece and 3 piece suits from 50 cents to $5 00 a t n.0 
100 pair knee pants (a special sale 15c a pair.

lOOJpieces prints absolutely faßt colors from 3c to 6c yd 
50 pieces percales, all colors, from 6 to 9 cents a ya i 

1000 yards lawn, well worth 10c pr. yd our price 3c ay..l

♦❖
*J Decorated Chinaware

is not to be duplicated anywhere. We have many other + 
things that will make most acceptable gif is. All at a + 

moderate price.

*
*

\ *

t Clothing 

♦ Dry Goods

*
< *

I Mrs. W. W. Chapman :
**************************** * * * *

IOOO pices of this season make in Lawn, Zephyr, Gingham, Madras, E 
Stripes, Dotted, Swiss, Mercerized Silk, tissue. Silk Mulls, Sole De Chai 
Ranging in price from 5 cents to 75 cents yer yard.

/.iL

: : PROFESSIONAL ADVERTISEMENTS : :
In Caslie uers, Henriettas. Serges, all wool Venetians tec- 

a r.T«T hair Brillantine Black Tnffaita Silk. Pean De Soie, CiL-lU 
SILKS & SATIN Silk in colors Dont overlook this particular department. 
1000 yards Satins in all shades and colors, well worth 20c a yard at this fc Id 
10c a yard. Valencine laces, good washable qua'rty lc a yard and up. F 
Silk Ribbon No. 5 and 7 at 3c a yard No. 2 Ribbon all colors lc a yard.

DRESS GOODS
H. BECKSTROM,D’Orr Poynter, M. D.

resident dentist
PHYSICIAN and S RGLON All the latest applications and work 

Painless ex- 
1’ain-

All calls promptly attended to. 
Office hours: 10 to 12 m. and 2 to 4 p. m. 

Offices over Riter Bros, drue store.
IDAHO

known to the profession. 
traction by gas and vitalized air. 
less filling and extraction with the use 

Prices reasonable.
An excellent variety in walking and Trimmed Hats. Mexica 
Straw sun bats well worth 50c each, oar price 10c each, à 1- 

hand a good vaiiet.y of Millinery trimmings, Flows'. 3Millinery
Ostrich Plumes. Feathers and all colors Chiffons.

MONTPELIER of electricity-
Next door to bank. Montpelier, Idaho.

E. CHALMERS,E.
GENTS FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.Jesse R. S. Budge,

Peroale and Madras Sh irts 20cAttorney at Law. Lisle Thread Underwear for men at 50c a suit, 

a piece
LADIES. MISSES AND CHILDRENS SUN BONNETS 25c and 35c grade at 15o 
NOTIONS: 2 doz good quality pearl buttons for 5c water white pearl buttons 
regular 25 and 20c dozen onr price 10c doz. J. P. Coats thread 7 spools for 25o 

I Tooth Brushes regular 25c value our price 5c each, Shoe Polish 25c size for 15o 
I a bottle. 1 bottle of polish free with every pair of shoes sold.

LAWYER, Mena blue mixed socks 10c grade at 5e a pair.

IdahoBlaokfoot
IDAHO.PARIS **

Dr. C. A. HOOVER,
Phiislcian and Surgeon, j. A. BAGLEY,

Attorney at La\^. CARPETS, RUGS AND CURTAINS.Calls attended throughout South
eastern Idano. , A good quality ingrain Carpet at 85c a yard . 2 ply ingrain Carpet at 42*c a yd. 

Defenses in Criminal Cases a j ply ingrain Carpet at 05o a yard. Brnssells Axpiuetar Milt in Velvets 49c to 
Speciality. j {5 peryard. Lace Curtains from 50c to $5 a pair.

IDAHOMONTPELIER

A B GoughT L Glenn TAILOR MADE SUITS AND SKIRTS.DR.M.S.MELOY

Dawley & Meloy.
DENTISTS

DR..F.K. ÏAWL.EY,

Glenn & Gough 
ATTORNEYS at law

IDAHO

, p^rta ranging in price from $t to $10 each. TaPor made surts price from $7 50 
! $18. Silk Monto Carlo Jackets price from $8 to $15 each. Ladies Waists Ini 
i Silks, Madras. Zephyrs. Satins from 25c to $12 each,

150 pairs ladies and gents shoes formerly $1 50 to $2 a pair your choice $1 t)
I $1 25. Ladies Oxford ties and Opera toe slipper at $1 a pair.

500~Mens Straw Hats 25 and 50cent values your choice for 10 cents.
Straw' Hats 75c and $1 value your choice for 25 ard 50c each.

all of our work GUARATEED

Montpelier.
MONTPELIER

Office Riter Bros.’ Block.
500 Me^jf ;

De Meade Austin, j
With John A. Bag e^’.

Law/er and Notary Public.

Also U. S. Commissioner for 
the District of Idaho.,

Land Filings and Proofs Complete.
Mo ltpebe*. joat'o,

D FOLLICK,

Contractor 
and Builder

Estimates furnished on all classes of ; 
work. F;ne finishing work a 

Specialty. Mont
pelier, Idaho.

A few Specials in Groceries.
K C B P. 16 oz can for 10c can K. C. B* P. 25 oz eau at 20 a can. Ground p f* 

mustard and ginger at 15o a pound, Acme Lye formerly 10c a can 3 c 3* 
12 boxes parlor matches formerly 20c pkg at 10 Iper

1 for 10c or 30c for 1 doz cans.
Don't miss this Special Sale call and be Convint: cl

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE FOR FURS AND HIDES. ( j 
Yours for business, SAM. L LEWIS.

v9- pkg.

For Sale Cheap.

Thomson & son.I have 60 aeres o? bay land for sale in 
Paris bottoms, with good water right.

Also 59 acres of fanning land, mostly 
planted to tame bay, with a neat little 
house 011 it and good water right.

I am prepared to give reasonable time , nCDLl A MPFDQ
to responsible parties in wnmh to pay|HAPhKHANLjlfc.KO 
for this property.

Alfred Budge Paris Idaho.

PAINTERS and . .
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i♦ + ♦ , I

i ♦
Montpelier, Idaho. j + THE PALACE SALOON,

J. F. O’CONNOR, Prop.

46
♦

How to Check Dandelions. !

Profesfor H. T.French of ihe statel There was a big sensation in Leesville 1 ♦ 
university was asked Monday if ther! in(j. when W. A, Brown of that place, j 
was any remedy for the dandelion pest, j w^0 wag expected to die, had his life 
He said if the weeds were not too thick, sayed by Dr. King’s New Discovery, for ^ ♦ ♦
the proper treatment was to cut the j Consumption. He writes. *‘I endured * *
plant off down into the root and put 1 insufferable agonies from Asthma, ‘but I ^ 
some salt on it. That would kill the | your Discovery gave me immediate % 
entire root. It was useless to eradicate jief anj goon thereafter effected a . Montpelier, 
by digging, a. the piece, of root left m CTre... similar oures of Con- j ’ "“P
the ground would sprout, t are should F - ................ ^

exercised to keep the flow.» eat of! —' num;~,7Its the peerlee, 
the plante wonld no. mature seed dv fo „ throat „„a lung tronblea !

This seed all fell in the grass and gave 
crop of plants, while the

A Great Salination.
i*

♦ The Finest of Wines. Liquors and Ggars 
: : : Always on Hand : :
Comer of Washington Ave., and I Oth Street.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦§

Idahc
complete cure-” 
sumption. Pneumonia, Bronchitis and ^ 
Grip are numerous.be

> Price 50 cents and $1.00. Guaranteed 
by Riter Bros. Druggist, 
fr -e.

Suscribe for the Examiner.
rise to a new 
seeds carried in on the wind were com
paratively few in

Try a bottles

number. —Statesman,
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